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PRESBYTERIAN

BonxsviLLK STREET Rev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m eveiy

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST

BUBKSVILIB STBBET Rev J 1 Kilgore

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GRKKSSBUEO STREET Rev E W Barnett

frMtcr Services third Sandsy In each month
B indayschol every Sabbath at 0 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBELISVILLB PIKE Rev Z T Williams
Pastor Services second Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-
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MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODGE No 06 P and A MRegu
lar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before the full moon in each

month G A KEMP WM
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Comer Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

olumbiaKentucky
J

HIS Hotel is one of the best in this
1 section of the State It is a large
cw brick containing tNvcntycight
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

ample rooms and the table is sup¬

plied with the best provisions the coun ¬

try affords Rates very reasonable

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia KyI
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0J6SThe above Hotel has been re

tted repainted and Is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of

guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable

rgood sample room Feed stable at

liedRIPAURANTBEEL

LEBANON K S2

This stand is located near the de¬

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best
eatables the country affords Ele-
gant sitting rooms for ladies

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KY

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors0openedTand
Holt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table it supplied at nil
with the very best the market affords The
proprietors are attentive and very poUt to
zueUvent sample rooms lIassbuilding
lg to the e First
cln s II very attached to the hotel Terms very
teasonablc
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> to cure a of dieeuo when

i A dow of Morleya Little Liver Pills far
BilloW PoofHe will cure you while
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Inclined to Brag

The SpeaUerof the House of Repre

Sentatires of the Kentucky Legislature
mounted the rostrum and called the
meeting to order with the butt end of

Smith j Yrcssonb great work on bill
Scientific Ventilation the
The Speaker Will the Coroner read

the minutes of the preceding meeting
mean the Clerk
The erkI regret to state thai a

gentleman from Breathitt county accIm
dently shot off two of my fingers as Iof
was holding up my hand to give the
barkeeper the mystic signal last night
and I have been unable to write up

the minutes
The SpeakerWell it is immaterial

The Clerk ca n perhaps inform us
whether there have been any vacan-

cies
ing

on the roll since our last meeting
The Clerk I think not but there

are several members on the missing

list
The Speaker Before taking up the

business of the day I must request the If
gentleman from Laurel county to quit ant
firing his gun at the skylights

The Gentleman From LaurelI was

simply trying to catch the Speakers
eye I have a bill here Mr Speaker and
to provide a navy for the State of Ken
tucky
The Speaker Without objection the to

bill will be referred to the Committee are
on Naval Affairs 1 believe that is the
gentleman from Clay county who is
waving his bowie knife at the chair

The Gentleman From Clay Mr
Speaker I wIsh to introduce a bill pro-

viding for the equipment of the mem

bers of the Legislature with armorpla

tedsbirts and the most modern fire 3o

armsThe
Chair The bill of the gentle J

man from Clay is referred with ob-

jection to the Committee Cemeter
his and State defense

The Gentleman from Jefferson=Mr by

Chairman I wish to move that the
Legislature make an appropriation to
provide each member of this body with
acopy of the Code of Kentucky the
Code of Duello and a history of the
Clay county feudalThe Chair The gentlemans motion
is referred to the Committee on Edu-

cation
J5c

The Sergean tatArms will re
move the gentleman from Lincoln
county and the gentleman from Bour¬

bon from the hall so they can exercise
their guns to better advantage on the
innocent bystanders

The Gentleman From NelsonMr
Speaker I have here an invitation to
his honorable house to visit the lead-

ing distilleries of my county
The Speaker promptlyThe invi

tatlon accepted and the House stands
adjourned to meet in Nelson county at
the earliest possible moment Chica-

go
of

InterOcean

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting

the arrival of the doctor An Albany
N Y dairyman called ata drugstore

there for a doctor to come and see his
child then very sick with croup Not
finding the doctor in he left word for
him to come at once on his return He
also bought a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough llemedy which he hoped would

givgsouie relief until the doctor should
arrmlj In a few hours he returned
saying the doctor need not come as

the child was much better The drug-

gist

¬

Mr Otto Scholz says the family
has since recommended Chamberlains
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and
friends until he has a constant demand

font from that part of the country
For sale by M Cravens

Democratic rational ConventionI
The National Democratic Commit¬

tee having met in the city of Wash-

ington on the 22d day of February
1900 has appointed Wednesday the 4th
nay of July as the time and chosen

the city of Kansas City Wo
°

as the
place for holding the National Demo ¬

cratic Convention
Each State is entitled to a repre¬

sentation therein equal to double the
number of its Senators and Represen ¬

tatives in the Congress of the United
States and each Territory Alaska
Indian Territory and the District of

Columbia shall have six delegates
All Democratic conservative re¬

form citizens of the United States
irrespective of past political ass ¬

tions and differences who cau unite
with us in the effort forpure econom ¬

cal and constitutional government
and who favor the Republic and op¬

pose the Empire are curdiallynvfedtheYconvention 1I OfflcIal call

f
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He Has Plopped i

I

In his last message President Mc-

Kinley advocated Irce trade for Porto
vileRtco and the chairman of the commit-

tee of Ways and Means introduced ain
in Congress which provided that ary

citizens of the island should be en-

titled to unrestricted trade with theG
United States This didnt suit theG
trust baronsand ether pampered Plu-

tocrats As a result Mr McKinley
a complete flop and the HouseS

Representatives not without coned
slderable trouble and by a small ma-

jority

¬

passed a tariff bill This last
action of Congress and the shifting ofou

rillposition by the President has created
considerable disaffection in the
llcan ranks The dissatisfaction rowth

out of the subserviency of the Pres-
ident and his following in Congress is

beginning to crop out The Chicago

TimesHerald a Republican paper
warns Mr McKinley and the party

that defeat awaits them in November
a change is not made in the pres gain

policy toward Porto Rico The
Indiana Republicans are kicking up

their heels and arc outspoken in their to
denunciation of the Porto RIcan bille

talk of nominating Congressman and
Crumpacker for Governor in order to

show their approval of his opposition rest
the bill Mutterings of discontent
heard in other directions George

town Times of

Hows This ing
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward
the

for any case of Catarrh tat can-

not
¬

be cured by Halls Catarrh cure
F J CHENEY CO Tole1yOhIoCeWe the undersigned have known F and
Cheney for the lastly years and be-

lieve
¬

him perfectly honorable in all
busIneSS transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
their firm

WEST t TKATJX Wholesale Drug-

gIsts Toledo O WALDIJJG KINNAN is
tMAiivni Wholesale Druggists To
iedoO

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern
acting directly

ti
upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system Price
per bottle Sold by all Druggists ni

TestImonials freeIHalls Family Pills arc the best

Strength of Both Sides on

As to the situation in South Africa
the facts are that

The British government now has
269000 soldiers in the Boer country

These forces are widelydistributed
and concentration owing td the pos-

sibilities o f outbreaks among the
blacks and revolts among the whItes-

is largely impossible That thcjlowcr

all English soldiery is at the front ed
ready to do or die is conceded on all

handsTo
oppose this force the Boers ac-

cording
¬

to official estimates of the
hostile London war office have 65000

men inclusive of losses through the
war The Boer army is recruited
wholly of men taken recently from the
peaceful walks of civil life and out-

side

¬

the leaders scarcely a corporals
guard of the brave burghers can dis-

tinguish
er

a mlllilary maneuver from a
toboggan slide The magnificent

showing the Boers have so far made is

due to the innate courage of the AfrI
canders together with the clllclency

of their commanders
Were the scenes of millitary opera

tlous transferred to the United States
the struggle could be typified by a

battle in tile Allaghany mountains
with a territory larger than that em

braced between the Allaghaules and

Rockies to be covered by the com ¬

batants Oil the whole the chances
of war are largely on the side of the

BrItishbut not nearly so much so as

in the Revolutionary struggle when

the thirteen original States yanked

the caudal appendage of the lion

lIe Fooled The Surgeons
AIL doctors told Ue iIcl Hamilton of

West Jefferson 0 after suffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula he would

die unless a costly operation wasper
formed but he cured himself with
Bticklcus Arnica Salve the best in

the World Surest Pile cure on earth
25c a bus atT E Paulls Drug Store

Millard Hughes a young man from

Whites Station 31ndsi n county was

shot io death Ina disreputable r wrtI
near East Hcrnstadt Ky Saturday
night Lenard Small wood and Vam-
pGraare amused and they with
Smallwood father andIstter are in
jell atLkm vlv A

i r
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

At a regular meeting of Grady
Lodge No 251 which met

their hall in Gradyville Febru ¬

the 10th A D 1900 PC
McCaffreo W M appointed pros

P Dilliou VM Wilmor and
T Flowers a committee to draft

resolutions of condolence on the
death of the son of Bro ArchT

Said committee report ¬

the following
Whereas It has pleased Al-

mighty
¬

God to visit tho home of
beloved brother Arch T Sher¬

and taken off the stage of ac-

tion
¬

his loved son Jo Sherrill
be it

Resolved That wo extent our
heartfelt sympathy to our bereav-

ed

¬

brother and all other members-
of his household in their hours of
bereavement We believe the
familys loss is Joe8 everlasting

and that with Christ he now
reigns

2d That we ask Bro Sherrill
look with us to the blood stain ¬

cross of Jesus for consolation
ever cling to his blessed prom-

ises

¬

May Gods blessing over
and abide with our dear broth-

er
¬

and may Gods death dealing
hand remind all brother Masons

their needful loyalty to each
other and that we too are neglect¬

the preparation for crossing
dark river of death

3d The committee respectful ¬

ask the Adair County News and-

olumbia Spectator to publish the
above in their respective papers

obligeG
DILLON

W M WILMORE > Com
G T FrowERs

TAHPICO

Mr Bob Noe of Green county
visiting his parents near this

placeMiss
Mattie Carter of Middle

boro Ky is visiting friends andC
relatives in this neighborhood

Miss Mattio Nail is getting along
with her school at this

MistS Pearl Sullivan was visiting
Robinsons creek Saturday and

SundayMr
Romine will start for

Illinois this week where he ex-

pects
¬

to spend the rest of this

yearMr
and Mrs Henry Carroll

gave the young people of this
neighborhood a social Saturday
night that was very much enjoy¬

Those present wore Misses
Hattie Noe Alice Click Ermine
Romiuo Ollie Noe Annie Stubbs
Myrt Johnson Ida Griffin Hal lie
Romine and Mattie Null Messrs
Bob Sublette Alexander Chewn
ing Omer Stubbs W R Johnson
Henry Griffin W T Earner Mel
vin Romine John Noe Lester
Martin j Bob Noe Nin Noe Wal¬

ter Martin Click Sum Cof¬

Jim Hair and John Romiue

AVhats Your Face Worth
Sometimes a fortune but never if

you have a sallow complexion a Jaun-

diced

¬

look moth patches and blotches-

on the sknall signs of liver trouble
But Dr Kings New Life Pills give

Clear Skin Rosy Cheeks Rich Com-

plexion

¬

Only 25 cents at T E Paulls
Drug Store

Did Not Say It
Arthur Sewall whowas

Democratic candidate for Vice

President in 1893 paid his respects-

to President McKinley a few dugs
ago Mr Sewall has been to Haw¬

aii on his way to the Philippines
but was prevented from continu ¬

ing the journey by the plague out ¬

break He denied a recent inter¬

view in which he was quoted as
forecasting the defeat of the Dem ¬

erotic party this yearIII did
not say anything of that kiid
without qualification Mr SOt
all snidc I believe in expansion

in a certain way I believe in
keeping Porto Rico and Hawaii
and axtencliiig to them every law
of the United Stftcs Make them
territory of this country without
discrimination as to tariff or oth-

er
¬

laws I also want to keep the
Philippines butt think we should
ultimately establish a repliblic
there witlroHrprt U tiou exteud
edoveritf V X V

r
4
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STATE NEWS

The tuxpayers of Kentucky will
be brought to realize that bayonet
rule comes high

The Baptist of Mayfield will
erect a new church

Rev J S Meredith rector of
the Episcopal church at Paris has
received a call to Covington

The Young Peoples Society of to
Christian Endeavor in Kentucky
was held at Versailles this week

Rev Donald McDonald of Dan is

villo has been called to the pas-

torate
¬

of the Presbyterian church
of Richmond

The General Association of
Kentucky Baptist will hold itsa
next session in May in the Third
Baptist Church at Owensboro

v
Ashland has free mail delivery

Bodge Barker was drowned in
Bell county while floating a raft
over a mill dam

John Field accidently shot him ¬

self at his home near Sharpsburg
He may die

Mrs Henry Brown of Rowan
county fainted and fell into the
fire and was badly burned

Two members of the Pleasure
villa militia company just re¬

turned from Frankfort are down
with smallpox

Gen W S Taylor of Frank¬

fort attended the funeral of his
brother who died in Butler coun ¬ a
ty

Miss Emma Kelloy of Madison
county was severely burned by
her clothes catching fire while
standing in front of an open grate

Joseph Scobee a prominent
is

young farmer of Henry county
shot and fatally wounded himself
because of despondency over ill
health and business reverses

In Bell county Solomon Hen
drickson aged sixty years whose
eyes are defective while out tur¬

key hunting on Pine mountain
accidentally shot his aged brother
Gillis Hendrickson and seriously
injured him

At Owensboro Sam Gould aged
seventeen white and Charles Ir
vin aged twelve colored entered
a plea of guilty to breaking into
and robbing three stores one resi¬

dence and a blacksmith andI
were held over to the grand juryI

John Lewis Howard died at MidI
dlesborough a few days ago
before he expired reiterated the I

statement that he killed his fath ¬

er at the solicitation of his moth ¬

er The boy was 10 years old at
the time of the alleged crime

Alvin Hart a young farmer or
of near Demosslille Peudletou
county while on a visited to his
father near Concord suicided by
shooting himself Ho leaves a
wife and three small children
The latter have boon ill with diph ¬

theria and the worry incident
thereto is assigned as the cause
for the act-

Lieut John B Galleher of Lou ¬

isville battalion Adjutant of the
Fortieth volunteer infantry was
killed in an action with insurgents
in Southern Luzon The battal ¬

ion met the enemy inn rico field

and tho tight lasted forty minutes
In all four Americans wern killed
and five wounded The insurgents
left sixtyfour dead which the-

o Americans buried any many

wounedMrs
C A Wilson of Jessamine

county is only 88 years old and is
the mother of 11 children She
has just given birth to her second
set of twins

Jtirtiea McGuire of Rockeastlo
who line just rounded out a centu-

ry
¬

has 12 children 100 grand ¬

children and between 400 and 500

greatgrandchildrenAt
d Bartlett

was acquitted on examining trial
of the charge of killing and burn ¬

ing his wife Immediately after
ter his acquittal Bowen Claunch
a negro was arrested on the
chargo

G E Hancock baste ired from
the OOrbjPCpus because he and
WBi Hudson could not agree onl
thVliqnbr question the latter fa
YdrijBgJDp n saloons inCorbiiK v

0
I

i

WANTED 7

Reliable man for Manager of Branch
OGJee I wish to open In this vicinity
Good opening for an energetic sober
man Kindly mention this paper
when writing A T MOKUIS Cincin-

nati

¬

Ohio1Illustrated
The Kentucky Sonata by a unanor

imous vote adopted the Welch hill We
prevent the sale of cocaine ex-

cept
tires

when labelled poison and bolts

on physicians prescription This
expected to check the use of the NevrJy

drug as a stimulant among negroes
and low white people

My mother suffered with chronic
diarrhoea for several months She was 523

by two physicians who aMast
pronounced her case hopeless She
procured one 25 cent bottle of Cham ¬ 11IRemedy
manent relief I take pleasure in rec¬

ommendfng It as the bes on the mar ¬

ketMrs F E WATSON Aiken Ala
Sold by M Cravens

nLum Lester of Williomsburg
State Inspector under Bradley uooa

tabletells the Enquirer that he believes
that Caleb Powers Chas Finley
and Walter Day will be indicted
on the conspiracy claim for the
murder of Gov Goebel

We have saved many doctor bills
since we began using Chamberlains
Cough Remedy in our home We keep

bottle open all the time and when¬

ever any of my family or myself begin
to catch cold we begin to use the cough

Remedy and as a result we never have It
to send away for a doctor and incur a
large doctor bill for Chamberlains
Cough Remedy never fails to cure It

certainly a medicine of great merit
and worthD S MEAUKLE General
Merchant and Farmer Mattie Bed-

ford

¬

county Pa For sale by M CraTn

vensA

bill passed the Kentucky Sen
ate making a third conviction for
carrying concealed weapons a pen ¬

itentiary offense

Most lIt quantity Best in Quality
Morleys Sarsaparilla and Iron is a and

tonic a blood purifier and a blood ma¬

ker It does not stop with merely
curing certain diseases like scrofula S
sores abcesses etc but cleanses and
builds up the whole system All who

have tried it say there is more euro in
bottle of Slorlcys Sarsaparilla and

lone than in six of any other kind
by W M Bell Joppa Ky

Near Pittsburg Ky Ed Frieze was

fatally stabbed by an unknownman
whom he met and accosted on the
railroad track Saturday nightn

The Texas Republican Convention
which meets at Waco tomorrow may

ItioualCongressional district convention in
the State have resulted in a split

Neuralgia Banished
There is no more severe or stubborn

pain than neuralgia A remedy tha
will cure it will cure any pain Dr ffl
S Stivers dentist Louisville Ky

says My wife suffered over two
years from very severe neuralgia
which several physicians failed to rel-

ieve I then got Morleys Wonderful
Eight which relieved her in five mIn-

utes IIand soon effected a permanent
cure Free trial bottles at W M Bell

Joppa Ky

The Louisville business men who

went to Havana to look into the pros-

pects of developing business in Cub

have returned They wero not so well
pleased as they expected to be wit
the business outlookA

Daultoi toms A Robber
J R Garrison Cashier of the bank

Thornvllle Ohio had been robbe dnnvnt
of health by a serious lung trouble un¬

til he tried Dr Kings New Discovery

for Consumption Then he wrote It
is the best medicine I ever used for a
severe cold or a bad case of lung troub
le I always keep a bottle on hind n

Dont suffer with Coughs Colds o r
any Tnroat Chest or Lung troublt
vhenyou can be cured GO easily

50c and 8100 Trial bottles free at-

E
T

Paulls Drugstore

Six persons wore burned to death
and three badly injured in a lodging
hboee lire OQtbe Bowery laNewYork a

Sundayya rc h

l

y

JoJ EPQI °

f Blacksmiths +
AN D

VvoodVVorkers
Columbia Ky

are prepared to do all kinds
in our line and if you need re ¬

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
Farm Implements remember ut

keep for sale wagon and buggy
rims spokes and all kinds or
Our prices sire right and satis ¬

faction guaranteed Give us a call

Fumllbedmtrlcan Plan tLCG
Per Day

3lic Sweaters 3otcf
MEALS 25c

W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flgr

Hotel
W M WHMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
aro

HERE is no better place to stag
than at the aboved named hotel
sample rooms and a firstclass

Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY

l QjYfhjwU1t 5 ili1 a
COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adairand adjoining
counties Collections a specialty

iSSTOflice up stairs over Paulls drug-
store

L t 9 c JJrmN l r

DEN TITA-

LL
n

WORK NEATLY BONK SIECIAI
ATTENTION G1V JN TO PREVENT¬

ING IRREGULAR TUETH AND TO
SAVING OK TUB ATUKAL TEETH

OFFICE TUTT BUILDING

DR M 0 SALLEE4taCareful attention given to me
chanical and prostboHe dentisur

dental surgery 2

OFFICE Over Hughes Coffey
Hunter

COIJlnHnL KY

Hart Hardware Go
t

LOUISVILLE KY

c

Your trade in Solicited and Satin ¬

faction Guaranteed

by W S HILLf
CAMPBELL VILLE RY

jl HKLL r

TINNI-

ERColumbia Ky

AM PREP V KE i TO DO ROOF-

ing Guttering Spouting or uny
kind of work done bYl finstclass

timer I ass lol the galvanized
gutteringwith puteut wire hang ¬

ers Satisfaction guaranteed

Sell the best itChurn en the Market °

EdNext door to W L Walkers

MnaUfe Insurance Go
r

aOF t s

s

hHARTFORD CONN
CHAnTER D 1840 Y-

ssets a4GGOGGO Surplus 800000

0 i
The Aetna will write you a 15Pa

Life Policy for the same ora le
rate than other tin lasiCOmlahic
will write you a 20 Payment Lit
Policy thereby guaranteeing to say
you 5 lull premiums and Lyearsin tin

Dn the baslaof equal cost the JETIf
GTJTAEANTEES more insurance
greater extensions greater cash anc J
loan values and greater paidup va

at the end of equal periods of Urrc
han any other company 3-

Y Policies absolutely Incontestable af i >

ter one year Nonforfcitable after r
two years on limited pay policiesfclaFor further infornaticm call ML Nt

l8tW D JONES A j
crlilmlanKy r

i jI

ti tt


